REYC General Meeting 061016
All bridge officers were present
The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance
Membership-Terry told members we need to vote on Cheryl Phelps as a member. Passed
Robert Porak and Mary Ellen Peters were voted on. Passed.
Fleet- Stephanie thanked all members who helped for the opening, especially the parking. We
need more people next year to help with parking and trash. This weekend is the opening for
North Point, Bush River and Eastern yacht clubs. Next weekend is White Rock and Bodkin
openings. We will have a 4th of July event in Havre de Grace at Ken’s Beach Marina. Middle
River will have a Fireworks Extravaganza for the 4th of July.
Rear Commodore- .Mike G thanked everyone for opening weekend.
Vice Commodore – Lenny thanked everyone, especially Gary and Justin Rockel. He thanked
the kitchen crew especially.
Steve Rockel said the key pad did not work when he was trying to get in the men’s room. He
said he could not put in numbers or swipe card while trying to get a shower at 2:00 am. . A
discussion ensued. There is a lock-out time. Len will discuss with Ken to extend the time.
Commodore- Len thanked all for a great opening weekend. Len announced the contest
winners. The best decorated boat was Bob Carr’s. The pier bonanza award went to A pier. The
commodore’s choice was Mark Hemling. This was the first year of these events. Discussion on
the date of the REYC opening for next year.
Health and Welfare- Stephanie said Luigi is OK, no news on about Paul Hart. Shirley Hollifield
is sick. John Terzigni is going on transplant list.
Display Steve still has opening day shirts and new shirts for sale.
Entertainment- Penny reported the Veterans Shrimp Feast is confirmed for Aug. 28th.
Bar – Jerry reported the beer sales are up.
Facilities – Mike said he is working on the bulkhead tomorrow. He needs more top plates. Terry
mentioned extending the deck. Jerry said appropriations are already in for this year, so we can’t
do it this year. Discussion ensued. Mike said there is not enough labor to do this year.
CBYC, YCM -no report. 3C’s- You can make 3 payments to attend.
Old Business
Bob Carr brought up getting a ticket on his truck. He was unaware that the rules were posted in
newsletter. Discussion on no trucks (commercial vehicles) parked on asphalt lot. Discussion
ensued on definition of trucks/ commercial vehicles. Discussion on open liquor containers
going from the pier to the club and from the club to the pier. Members need to stop anyone
from doing that or we will lose our liquor license. Len will get 2 sided signs to post stating rule
and we are privately owned property.
Election held for nominating committee. Members voted in are Lloyd Tinker, Bob Carr, Steve
Rockel, Don Gortowski, and Bob Porack.

Good of the Club – Mark Wilson brought up the issue about working the PIT and getting a
pitcher of beer for the members working there. He said for ten years he has always been
allowed to get a pitcher of beer. Commodore stated he should get a beer, soda or water. Jerry
Selig complained about the cost and said,” It is a business”. Discussion ensued. Len asked
Stephanie to make a motion. Steve Culhane complained about a “family on the board” and
making a motion. Argument ensued about the board. Jerry Selig stated there are no provisions
to dismiss the board. No motion was made.
Motion – Steve R seconded Ernie. Adjourn

